
CASE STUDY BRAZIL 
 

Pilot area: ARARANGUÁ RIVER BASIN  

Surface: 3,025 Km2 

Localization:  

Parallel between S 28o26’ to 29o04’, Meridian: W 49o14 to 50o01. Altitude 0-1,500m. 
Southernmost region of Santa Catarina State in southern Brazil. 

Climate:  

Climate is subtropical with annual rainfall totals around 1,200 to 1,900 mm with no dry 
season. Maximum temperature of the warmest month is 29,5°C and minimum of the 
coldest month is 5,7°C.  

Population (number of inhabitants, ethnical origin, demographic structure, 
rural/urban): 

In 2010 there were 431.163 inhabitants in the basin, with 368.868 living in urban areas 
and 62.295 in rural areas (85% and 14% respectively), mainly ethnical groups are: 
Italian, German and Portuguese origin (Azorean Islands).    

Main economic activities: 

Agriculture, Mining, Forestry, Ceramic Industry, Clothing industry, Tourism and 
Commerce.  

Short description of the local agriculture: 

The agriculture area covers 36% of the basin and pasture 17%. The most common 
agriculture activity in the Basin includes seasonal Rice and Tabaco plantation along 
with corn, vegetables and permanent crops such as fruits. Livestock is also common for 
meat and dairy products. These production processes exists in both traditional and 
organic processes. 

Main climatic change threats: 

The main climatic extremes ranking in the region are: floods due to excessive 
precipitation, short dry periods affecting both seasonal and permanent crops and 
livestock, gales winds caused by tornadoes and frontal storm systems destroying 
houses and public and rural infrastructure, tidal flooding (water salinization) and hail. 

Climate change perception and adaptations adopted by local farmers: 

Farmers are aware of changes in weather extremes throughout the region, but many do 
not associate the increased frequency in extreme weather events to a climatic change 



scenario. Coping strategies and adaptation includes: irrigation, damn protection, dikes 
development, changing local crops to permanent, or to livestock, farm abandonment to 
urban activities. Local actors and the states government have fomented local 
committees for water management sustainability within the basin.  

What could be the future without adaptation? 

With increasing extremes in rainfall and the severity of local storms, population and 
cities infrastructure will be severely affected, causing higher material damage and 
losses of lives. Crop failure due to excessive and short-timed changes in temperature 
and precipitation may jeopardize crop production in long term. Water usage will become 
more intensive along with water pollution and salinization. Coastal areas will endure 
severe tide flooding concomitant to river flooding causing a double flooding effect in 
lower areas. Landslides may become more severe due to deforestation, overpopulation 
and increased extreme precipitation. Farming and tourism activities will become less 
suitable in the region as weather conditions deteriorate to higher extremes. 

What are the VACEA proposals for an adaptation strategy? (Enunciate and 
provide a short description of 5 to 10 initiatives to be included in an adaptation 
plan) 

ü Continuity in local adaptation policy initiatives within political and power shifts; 

ü Integrative management of environmental, socioeconomic and urban and rural planning; 

ü Law enforcement and surveillance; 

ü Increase civil defense preventive actions towards climate extremes and climate change; 

ü Integrate communities, NGO’s, private sector and government in local forums. 

ü Promote structural and non-structural disasters prevention at community level; 

ü Improve alert and monitoring system towards severe wind episodes; 

ü Develop or enforce land use zoning to avoid construction in areas prone to landslides and 
flooding; 

ü Increase technical assistance for farmers with new technologies; 

ü Increase environmental responsibility and awareness; 

ü Incentive organic or agroforestry practices to local farmers; 

ü Generate initiatives for integrative watershed management and payment for environmental 
services;  

ü Integrative work between civil defense, environment agencies and municipalities land use and 
urban planning departments; 

Additional information 

Due to the lack of adaptation capacity of farmers to cope to climate extremes in 
these regions, federal and state government provide local agriculture subsides for 



loss of crops due to harsh weather conditions and funding for reconstruction 
after natural disasters. However, policies towards prevention of disasters and crop 
loss due to weather extremes are not included in local planning yet. Sustainable 
agriculture practices seem to be advancing with the introduction of organic rice 
production along with integrative watershed management. Also, local cooperatives 
of farmers have organized creating forums to discuss water and farmers future 
sustainability. Farmers complain about the lack of continuity of local long term 
planning actions and policies due to shifts in politics every 4 years due to new 
elections. According to them there is a chronic lack of planning and integration among 
environmental, civil defense, agriculture and urban and rural management. 
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